Cold stress selectively unsilences tandem repeats in heterochromatin associated with accumulation of H3K9ac.
Knobs are cytologically observable major interstitial heterochromatin present on maize nuclei, which consist of highly tandem-repetitive elements that are always silenced. Here we investigated the genome-wide change of H3K9ac, an active chromatin mark, during cold stress using chromatin immunoprecipitation sequencing (ChIP-Seq) and identified differential cold-induced H3K9ac enrichment at repetitive sequences in maize. More detailed analysis of two knob-associated tandem-repetitive sequences, 180-bp and TR-1, demonstrated that cold activated their transcription and this cold-induced transcriptional activation of repetitive sequences is selective, transient, and associated with an increase in H3K9ac and a reduction in DNA methylation and H3K9me2. Furthermore, knob sequence expression is accompanied by localized chromatin remodelling and silencing is recovered upon prolonged treatment. In addition, no evidence of copy number change and rearrangement of these repetitive elements are found in plants subjected to cold stress. These results suggest that cold-mediated unsilencing of heterochromatic tandem-repeated sequences, accompanied with epigenetic regulation, might play an important role in the adaptation of plants to cold stimuli.